NORTH BORDER
Skokie Swift Train Tracks

Howard St.

WEST BORDER

Touhy Ave.

WESl'

Cl

Pratt Ave.

Devon Ave.

WEST BORDER

Canal

Kedzie Ave.

California Ave.

Western Ave.

SOUTH BORDER

The southern side of Peterson Ave. to Lincoln Ave., Lincoln to the Canal

Eruv Hotline:

(773) 74-ERUV-2

(773) 743-7882
(847) 677-ERUV
Call Friday after 2:00
LINCOLNWOOD-PETERTSON PARK ERUV
THE JACK STRULOWITZ
LAKEFRONT ERUV HOTLINE

(312) 409-1866
GLENBROOK COMMUNITY ERUV
Contact Rabbi Yehoshua Karsh
(847) 272-7255
RONALD SIMON
SOUTH BUFFALO GROVE ERUV
Hotline (847) 484-1801
Email: bayshul@gmail.com
ERUV HOTLINE 847-679-ERUV
Call after 1:00 P.M. Friday